
SUPPLEMENT.

opelced whieh bas laid Candian Fnotlîoiiglt under a debt cf dep
obligation te tho gentlemen bafore iramed, andi those editors who
kindly publisheti notices cf tho intondeti meeting in Teronto. By
theso menns n large raid influential assemblage wvas the gratifying
resuit. Resolutirna as lierauinder werc adopiteti, andi a nicat cor-
dial anti cathusiastia session wvas cencludeti with resuita as sliowî
by the' -osolutieus bafare nuantionoti, anai vhieli 'ul lia foti in
the Sccretary's report.

By tho able management cf tic Solicitor of tic Association,
:Nfr. Mcek, the incorporation ef tlîc Freotlîought, Association of
Canada is now a fact, nti Freethinkers of Cenada gonerally nîay
plume themnsolves upon tha circumstance that howover obnoxieus
Frcetlîought ay be te crthodoxy, it8 establishiment in Canada
bas roceived thc legs1 sanction cf tho lsw cf tha Iand, andi that
tho imprimatcur cf anc cf the Jutiges cf Canada onables theni te
talcs theur stand as a legally enrdlleti body>, roccgitized by Ian',
truth, andi justice, though net by a bigoted. precss. The saine legal
gentleman has aie obtaineti the incorporation cf tihe Ontario Fre-
thoug-lit Pilting anti Publislilu; Company.

Wa should bo doing a seieus injustice te thea peopleocf Toronto
if wa dicq nct put on record the curicus fact that, euly in a fow in-
stanme, sud these cf a miner chai-ater, bas any attempt heen
mada at persecution.

Tira attitude cf the Taronto people bas been oria cf surprtise and
wander. They attend thea meetings in large numbers in Albaert
Hlall, and although thora is occasionally a strcng show of opposi-
tien, yot t'he ordor andi dignity cf the proccedings hbave remaintil
undisturbei, and one of the mnt cheering facs -which have coine
te oui- knowledga is the circîîmst.auce tlîat large premises cf sup.
port aid sympatliy have heen matie snd aictually gitan to our
Associ&tion by many cf tha leading business nnd educateti mon cf
the city andi country.

The d&y is net distant (thougli we are net usually of tlîa specu-
lativo bc-liof), but n'a ara safo in repeating tlîat it is aur opinion
tint thc pi-css cf Teronte will finti their breati huttereti by botter
zeaterial than pricstly caiit-. The Limie has arrived Nvwhen the busi-
ness andi botter infornici mon cf Llîis csscîitially trading and
travelliag conmiuitv require stronger intellctua! food titan is
usually givoiî by i-ant, cant, andi crucifix;i andi tlîc milk snd water
effusions of our dsily preoss ara rapidly bacomna as nauseating te
sensible pecople as rue anti wornwood te a bcaithy stomneb. We
comment! te oui- conteinporaries a careful study cf tlîis fact
Public opiniur in those rogions mareï frequently leads tha pi-os
than do thc press public opinion. This shouiti net ha se, and --f3
trust our-journalistic frientis wilI look te their laurels.

The cstabiisliment andi incorporation ci the Ciînadian Fm-a
thouglit Association assumes tliat branches wvill bo speedly foi-mati
in oeri section cf fhc ccuîatry, and alîeady branches are apcnod
at Toronto, Meaford, Owen Soundi, Lindsay, Nàpanea, Ottawa,
anti ether places, sud as speedily as possible, thesa w'll ba put on
tarmes of affitiation with thea National Society non' cf Toronto. It
will hae se by tho resohîtion govcrning the formation cor brandi
socies tiret nI PrqWsidents of thesa associations will ba ex-officie
Vice-Prcsidcnts cf tha National Society, andi these, wvith tho
momemhrsbip othcrwisc provideti, will gira each brandi a fair rep.
resentation iu the councils cf tha national body, wio Nwiil assemabla
in convention nt iest oce a ycar, immcdiately before Christmas,
tis bcing thouglit te ho the moat aonvcxiient tinia for inembors te
lcaestlueur homnes te attend a meeting in Torbato, or axiy ot.her
place tiat may hc% deterajineti at tha meeting cf the provieus con-
'Vention.

One cf tiîo fi-at actes of the convenîtion 'vas te authorizo tire
j)ublicatioXL cf ajournai. A ccmpilany n'as forniet for that pur.
pose, anda a provisional, directorate appointeti. à. steck list
n'as apcnad, and a subsffiption list la aise cestablist.
Rczma $1,500> cf storck, n'ac iamediateiy subsci-ibed, and $1,000
more has bora handsomely promiacd i>y Mnr Albert White, cf
Aylme;, as n'ai! as oonsideabla ans h- taioua nienbers cf
Freathoughit societies ini othar sections. The directorato hava
.overy confidence that this fall will produos a suficiant subscrip-
tien cf stock and for tira palier te n'arrsnt tho permanent publies-

tion cf the journial nt an carly date, say by the mieeting of the
next convention in Toronto, December 2nd, 1877.

In tIra nicantime, frein information rceivcd and upon tho
strang recomm!endatioli of Mr. B3. F. Underwood, this initial
number bas been issued se as te givo the friends of tho pnpCr an
opportinity of procuring suîbscribers wbo natuially 'vish te bave
a samplo of the work for which they ar te subseribe, and the
present number is intended te show tira frietîds of the paper tho
style, tono, and extent of Lliat in wlîieb Canadian Frectiiin<rs
mnust ncessarily foc! univereally interetod.

'%Vc most haartily comment! the PFnELTnOVOUT JOURîNAL tO itS
friends, and whilo cong-ratulating thoran upon their niagnificont
success in the, past wonld seriously urge the neceSsity of the cor-
dial union of ovcry friand of libnrty of thotight, speech, and per-
son. LUt our countryinen tlîrow off thea swaddling clotiies of an
infant intiSleetuality. Lot tboin ramanibar it is only by tho dis-
semination arnengst the mnultitude of liv:ing trutha supported by
thea logic of science that true manbood can escape frein the 01(1
blinducscf dogtatie thoclogy. Thera rnayLe differonce cf opinion
as te mentus, but ini the end desiret! thera can bie but anc opinion.

J. 1. EVANS.

GAINÂDIAN FREETHOUGHET'OONVBNTION.

FiV-sL Session, .dpril 1th 1877.

In aceordance with a circular issued by thea Taranto Liberal
Association, a Convention of the Freothinliors of Canada n'as heid
in A.lbert Hall, Taronto, an Satnrday tia 14th cf April, 1877, anti
following days.

The .&ssmbly rocin n'as bandsoniely decoratod with bannerets
pendant, caci bannaeret dis1pý.yin- tho naine cf a notoil martyr te.
ignorant bigotry, or cf soea faînous apostia cf Froo-enquiry
lier twin sister Science.

J. I. Evaits, Pi-caident of the Toronto Liberal Association, teck
tcnîpcrary possfflion cf tho chair; PL Greena, let Vice-President,
tIra Vice chair, ami R. B. Butland, Sccretary, the Secretaryship.

The meeting listing been dnly callad te erder, the Presidant cf
the Toronto Libers! Association delivercd n nddress of wclcome
te the dûlegates.

The report cf the Tmtrer-Librarian, 'Mr. L Filey, wras reat!
andi discloscd that tho Toroente Association was pragressuîg mar-
vellonsly. Aè~ r,-uniarkabla fesature bcing tho statement that the
Society was fîrac from, delbt, zave a delit cf gratitude te thoso whose
turne anti moncy have beon unsparing3 lavisheti in its nid.

The Prfzident presented a i-avion' cf tho rien andi prcgrcss cf tha
Liberal Ass1ý!ation in Taronto.

The chair n'as thon vacateti and the Convention rcquested te
appoint its cwn chiairnian.

It was moned by Mr. P. B. Underwecd, secandeti by Mr. W.
Sissen, thut Mr. J. 1. Evans bo permanent Chairman cf the Con-
venîtion. The motion bcing put by thea Seretaty, n'as doclareti
carried, unanirnousi;.ý

J. I. Evans, an taking the Chair, azpressad bis sonse cf tbe
houer conformad, andi callati fer the appeintinent cf Secrctary.

it n'as monedby W. J. PR. Hargnîvo, secondod by C. A. Scsd-
ding, that John T. Hawk o cfist Sccrotary cf tho Convention.

It n'as movoti by S. B. Davenprt, scanded by W. J. RL Hnr-
grave, that 11. B. flutianti bc second Secretary of tha Convention.

Thec Chairnian thon reati folloning list cf naines cf Canadieni
andi athar Freethinlzmerscdorsing the Convention, but who wcon
inablo te bc pi-osent :

Horace Seaver and J. P. Thompson, Boston; IL L. Grecen,
Salanianea, N. Y.; Allen Pringie, Solby, Ont.; T. W%. Harman,
Bolls Corners, Ont.; roter Dowssott, Connecticut; D. J. Estelle,
Carlii-ue; Jno. MIcbillan, Oshawa; James Thonipson, Sarnia;
J. Gi-caves, Collinrwood; W%. Il- Evans, Bewrnsnville; A. JR.
Lilly, Pîcten, N. S; D. Payno, Marmoera; T. R Dopris, Kings-
ton ; Jno. L Taylor, Menti-cal; Franîcis Van do Bogart, W. D). Leo
Seur, Ottaiwa; Wm. 3lacKay, courtlandt; Wn. N. Watson,


